
Indian Ocean Feared 
WASHINGTON UR — U.S. 

naval strategists are express
ing concern that an impend
ing visit, by Soviet warships 
to Indian ports may be a 
first move toward a Soviet 
penetration of the vital In
dian Ocean area. 

The United States keeps 
no navy .vessels in the Indian 
Ocean and U.S. admirals and 
diplomats fear . the planned 
British pull-out east of Suez 
will leave a vacuum into 
which the Soviets may step. 

Naval strategists say this 
would be a further extension 
of Soviet naval power which 
Moscow has been sending 
far and wide in the last few 
years. 

A 19,000-ton Soviet cruiser 
of the Sverdlov class and 
two guided-missile destroy
ers are due to drop anchor 
at Madras and Bombay late 
this month and early in 
April. 

The visit appears to un
derscore a closer relation
ship between the Indian and 
Sovies navies and greater 
cooperation-between the two 
countries. • 

P e n t a g o n sources said 
they believed the three war
ship- cruises into the Indian 
Ocean were arranged last 
mon th when' Adm. S. G. 
Gorshkov, Soviet fleet com
mander in chief, visited In
dia. 
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WASHINGTON (UPD — 
A m e r i c a n s looking for a 
cheap and safe way.to pro
test the war in Vietnam are 
refusing to pay the federal 
excise tax on their telephone 
bills, the Internal Revenue 
service said today. 

But the IRS usually col
lects the money after all. 
Last week it i s sued new 
rules aimed at speeding up 
the collection process by cut

ting out time <• consuming 
hearings on war p r o t e s t 
cases. > 

So far, nobody has gone-to 
jail over the telephone tax 
protests, and IRS officials 
doubt if they ever will be
cause, as one spokesman ex
plained: 
. "These people generally 
only do it once or twice and 
then start paying again, so 
the money held back is nev-

— OB Wirephoto 
SERIOUSLY INJURED •*-. 
Israeli Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan was serious-^ 
ly injured Wednesday and 
is undergoing surgery in a 
Tel Aviv hospital. The 52-
year-old general was in
jured in a cave-in at an 
archaeological excavation 
at Cholon on the ouiskirts 

of Tel Aviv. • • 

Westmoreland Forecast 
For'68 Proves All Wrong 

NEW YORK UP)—A monthlthe enemy's recruiting drive 

ANOTHER DUTY — Pat Nugent escorts his wife, the 
former Luci Johnson, to a State dinner in the White 
House Wednesday night honoring the president of Para
guay, Alfredo Stroessner. . Earlier, Nugent reported to 
Andrews air force base to begin the prdcess of returning 
to active duty in the air national guard's 113th Tactical 
\ * ; Fighter wing. (AP Wirephoto) 

Opposition Is Not 
Scaring M'Carthy 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. <#-
Seh. Eugene J. McCarthy ap
peared to be under the gun 
tojiay from both Johnson ad
ministration and Sen. Robert 
F.:Kennedy forces. But the 
Minnesota Democrat acknowl
edged he was ready if the 
fighting gets rough. 

With the Wisconsin presi
dential primary only nine 
days away, the administration 

"He mighty say something 
that would hurt," 'McCarthy 
replied. . 

"But the last time he and I 
were in the state together 
campaigning was in 1960 
when I was campaigning for 
him for president. I don't 
think he will hurt me very 
much." 

Did the prospect of an in
vasion by some members of 

Red Jets 
Over Berlin 
^BERLIN (#)—Four Commu 
nist jet fighters zoomed over 
West Berlin today and MIGs 
Were also reported seen in 
the air corridors connecting 
the isolated city with West 
Germany, a British spokes
man reported. 

The spokesman said the re
ports were being investigated 
and he /did not know what ac
tion—if any—would be taken. 

Johnson Did 
Not Consult 
Reischauer 

WASHINGTON UP)—A for-
mer American ambassador 
who opposes U.S. policy in 
Vietnam says that despite a 
Whi te House statement to 
the ^contrary, he has never 
once been consulted by Pres
ident Johnson on the South
east Asia situation. 

Edwin 0. Reischauer, for
mer envoy to Japan and now 
a H a r v a r d professor, said 
Wednesday in a telephone 
i n t e r v i e w from his Cam
bridge, Mass., home his only 
p e r s o n a l discussion with 
Johnson in recent m o n t h s 
was on a matter not related 
to Southeast Asia/ 
m On Tuesday, White House 
p r e s s secretary George 
Christian named Reischauer 
and Gen. Matthew B. Ridg-
way, former chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, as two 
war policy opponents con
sulted by Johnson on Viet
nam planning. 

before the disruptive Commu-
mist Tet offensive, Gen. Wil
liam C. Westmoreland pre
dicted great allied headway 
during 1968 in military and 
pacification programs in Viet 
Nam, the New York Times re
ported from Washington to
day. 

The Times, quoting ex 
cerpts from a classified year-
end r e p o r t Westmoreland 
made to Washington Jan. 1, 
said the U. S. commander in 
Vietnam asserted that "the 
enemy did not win a major 
battle in Vietnam in 1967" 
and declared: "We should ex
pect our gains of 1967 to be 
increased manyfold in 1968." 

The report reflected the 
view Westmoreland expressed 
on his visit to the. United 
States last November, said the 
Times, namely that allied mil
itary pressure was forcing the 
enemy away from South Viet
nam's population centers. In 
the Tet lunar new year of-
fens ive , the Viet Cong 
wreaked havoc in 35 popula
tion centers including Saigon. 

Other discrepancies pointed 
out by the Times between 
Westmoreland's predictions 
and the outlook after the Tet 
offensive were these: 
—The general said the ene
my's recruiting in South Viet
nam would fall off. But in
telligence analysts now say 

picked up steam in the latter 
half of 1967 and.he has now 
replaced most soldiers lost in 
the urban offensive. 
—The general predicted com
bat this year would create 
about 340,000 new refugees 
The Tet offensive alone re 
suited in about 350,000. 
—He said the. pacification 
program was expected "to 
gain considerable headway in 
the next six months." But the 
Tet offensive has profoundly 
disrupted that program. 

er great enough to warrant 
criminal action." 

The b a r g a i n - basement 
method of dissent has been 
operating around the nation 
for the .̂ past 15 months, ac
cording to the IRS. But the 
number of citizens involved 
is less than 4,000 once-a-
month protesters. . 

The approach is made to 
order for the timid soul who 
wants to clear his conscience 
over a burning issue but 
doesn't want any risk in
volved. 

It's cheap: The 10 per cent 
tax on a monthly phone bill 
is rarely more than a dollar 
or two, so. there aren't any 
fines or costly bail bonds to 
pay. , -

It's safe: No getting tram
pled in crowds. 

And best of all„ the tele
phone service c o n t i n u e s 
without interruption as long 
as the rest of the bill is paid. 

The IRS'explained thaUhe 
phone tax is levied against 
the customer but is collected 
by the company. So, as long 
as the service charge is paid, 
the phone stays connected. 
All the company does is noti
fy the IRS when a customer 
pays all but the tax on a bill. 

Billboard Ban 
ReadyToSign 

MONTPELIER, Vt. l#— 
Gov. Philip H. Hoff is expec
ted to sign into law within a 
week "ban - the • billboard" 
legislation that would elimin
ate, all off-premise advertis
ing signs in the Green Moun
tain state. 

The Senate, passed the bill 
Wednesday. The house passed 
it previously. 

If the bill becomes law, 
Vermont will be the f i r s t 
state inthe continental Unit
ed States to ban off-premise 
advertising. Hawaii has a 
similar law. 

Riot Book Sells Well 
BALTIMORE, Md. (M — A~ 

best-selling book in the. Balr 
timore area is the report of 
the President's- Commission 
on Civil Disorders. 

About 4,000 copies of the 
657 - page paperback have 
been sold in the area. 

Biggest Ship Launched 
NAGASAKI, Japan <U?D — 

The Mitsubishi shipyards to
day l a u n c h e d the world's-
largest ship, a 276,000-ton 
tanker that required six tug
boats to tow it into Nagasaki 
harbor. 

wtTBnW£^r^e~l*Fe"SF JT> h n s o n's cabinet wor ry 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey him? 
this weekend, Agriculture "I'd like them to send the 
Secretary Orville Freeman whole cabinet," McCarthy 

said. "I'd like to have them 
travel together. It would be 
good for the country to see 
them all." 

Although McCar thy an
nounced last-Thursday — 
the day Kennedy said he was 
thinking of entering primary 
contests against Johnson — 
that he was entering pri
maries in South Dakota as 
well as Indiana, McCarthy 
said Wednesday he was ,riot 
sure he would-be in the 
South Dakota primary Where 
some of his supporters are 
understood to have defected 
to the Kennedy- camp, ac
cording to sources close to 
McCarthy. 

McCarthy 'said he-3iad been 
in touch with Sen. George 
McGovern, D., S.D., who has 
been a long-time friend of 
Kennedy, and who is seeking 
reelection. 

A McCarthy source said 
there was "no panic." But 

today, and Secretary of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
Robert Weaver next Monday. 

Both McCarthy and John-
jjon are on the Democratic 
Fallot in Wisconsin's April 2 
primary. Kennedy is not. 

Would Humphrey hurt his 
fellow Minnesotan? 

McCarthy was asked this 
at a news conference during 
visits to several4 Wisconsin 
communities Wednesday. 

High-Risk 
Insurance 
Pool Muddied 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) - A pro

posal by Gov. Rockefeller to 
mandate a high-risk Insurance 
pool to serve blighted areas is 
a good idea generally but should 
be changed to conform to pro
posed new federaLlegislation, a 

.leading fire insurance executiyelJJcCarthy told newsmen< he 
says. 

Newell G. Alford Jr., vice 
president of Federal Insurance 
Co. and a spokesman for the 
American Insurance Associa
tion, offered that assessment 
Wednesday at a hearing before 
the Joint Legislative Committee 
on Insurance. 

The state bill would create a 
fire insurance association to 
furnish coverage in decaying 
sections of cities that would be 
uninsurable,in a normal mar 
ket. 

• ' ' •• • — . 

Jack Benny 
"Stuff Is 
Given UCLA 

Open Thursday and 
C n i l G l l f Friday Till 9 P.M. 
MAYS FIRST OUAirnTW ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

LOS ANGELES W — Com
edian Jack Benny's hapless 
Maxwell car and his invulner
able vault are at home now 
at college — where Benny 
himself was never able to go. 

'twas committed-to do ing 
what McGovern wanted in 
South Dakota. He said Mc
Govern did not want a party 
fight. 

McCarthy was asked if it 
were possible to have peace
ful coexistence with Ken
nedy. 

McCarthy acknowledged 
there is "some abrasion" in 
even "the happiest mar
riage." 

McCarthy said since he and 
Kennedy agree on many is
sues, there was a strong 
chance that their contest 
would get down to. personali
ties. 

"I don't know what else 
you argue about," McCarthy 
said. 

"If he wants to pick on us 
on size, I'm willing to use 
that as a determinant, or age. 

"I .don't think those would 
be the standards, however. 

Benny "went Wednesday to 
the Unfcersity of California 
at Los Angeles and left 50 
years of sliow business col
lections, including 900 radio 
scripts and electrical- tran
scriptions. * 

As U.C.L.A. Chancellor 
Franklin D. Murphy smiling
ly accepted the memorabilia, 
Benny screamed with vthe 
tight-wad facade he nurtured 
on .the airwaves: 

Donation? I thought I was 
selling .this stuff!" 

• "*.-. • • 

Red Ink Splashed 
PARIS #fl — More than 

800 youths smashed windows 
and splasried red Ink on the 
office of American Express 
Wednesday night in a dem
onstration against the war in 
Vietnam*— • - -

He plays touch football, I 
play football. He plays soft-
ball, I play baseball. He 
skates in Rockefeller Center, 
I play hockey. If these are 
the basis on which you are 
going to make a decision, 
why, I mean, it'll become 
abrasive, I suppose." 

•A newsman asked: "Are 
you saying that Sen. Kennedy 
plays girls' games?" VI dkm't 
say that," said McCarthy. 

A newsman asked If he was 
saying that, if it gets rough, 
you're prepared to get 

rotigh too?" 
"Well," replied McCarthy, 

"my sister used to. say to me 
when I used to play hockey 
that she- didn't know what it 
was that happened, but that 
when my line was in, more 
of the other team fejl down." 

REDUCED THRU SATURDAY! 
r. " i - • - ' 

Save 15% to 25% on our 

EXCLUSIVE ADONNA 
and girdles! 

SAVE 1,50 Long leg parity girdle 
of nylon/rayon/rubber/coHon with 
Helenco* nylon Inner bonds. S, M, 
t , XL. Proportioned. 

REG. »8 NOW 6.50 
t 

SAVE $1 Norvslip bra made of 
cbtron/Dacron* polyester/nylon has 
cotton lined nylon lace cups.<Siies 
32-36A, 32-40B, C. 

REG. 2.50 ea. N O W 2 for *4 
D tap, R«f. 8.60 each, Now I for $8 

SAVE $1 Stretch strop bra • of 
Dacron* polyester/nylon/cotton has 
Dacron* polyester fiberfill cups. In 
sizes 32-38 A, B, C. 

REG. 2.50 ea. N O W 2 for *4 

SAVE $1 Proportioned waistline 
girdle of nylon/rayon/rubber/cot
ton. Slimming inner control bands. 
In sizes S, M, L, XL. 

REG. *6 • » • » » » * • « NOW«5 

PENNEYS OPEN DAILY 9 KM. TO 5s30 P.M. 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 

T 1 

enneuf 
A/AVS FIRST OUALfTV M ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

End-of-IVIonth Clean Up 

M V W„ 
- 1 . . . i , • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • •• • ' \ £ ? 

SAVE O N MftJ'S AND YOUNG MENS APPAREL 

16 Only 
15 Only 
40 Only 
65 Only 

Men's Wool Sport Goats 
Young Men's 4 Piece Suits 
Men's Dress and Sport Shirts 
Men's Corduroy Slacks 

Origr. 27.95 88 

Orig. 37.95 
NOW 

Orig. 3.98 
NOW 

(Sizes 29 to-36) 

3388 

244 

|99 

SAVE O N BOYS', GIRLS' i AND INFANTS' WEAR 

37 Only 
18 Only 
96 Only 

1 Table 
1 Table 

90 Only 
17 Only 

1 Rack 
30 Only 

Orig, 1.49 
NOW 

Boys' Corduroy and Hopsack Jeans 
Boys' Better Bulky Sweaters 
Boys' Long Sleeve Sweat Shirts 
Infants' Dresses and Sportswear 
Infants' Dresses, Diaper Sets 

Girls' Orion Knee Hi-Sox 
Girls' Quilted Nylon Robes 
Girls' Dresses, Slacks, Skirts, Sweaters 
Girls' Better School Shoes 

NOW 

SAVE O N MISSES' AND | JUNIOR FASHIONS 

2" 
2" 

.88 
244 

]88 

.77 
288 

288 

288 

. 

1 - i . 

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR ALL ONE PRICE 
A REAL VALUE OF BARGAINS IN BETTER WOOL 
SKIRTS, SLACK1 AND DISCONTINUED STYLES 
IN SHELLS. SIZES 10-18. 

29 Only • Women's Better Dresses 
18 Only • Women's White Nylon Uniform 
70 Only • Misses' Knee High Sox 
27 Only • Misses' Dressy Casual Shoes 

Orig. 8.00 
NOW 

200 

468 

.50 
Orig. 3.88 488 

Orig. 1.00 
NOW 

NOW 

SAVE ON VALUES FOR THE HOME! 

DISCONTINUED STYLE IN INSULATED DRAPES 
8 Only • 75"x90" 

Ori*. 16.98 
7 Only • 50"x63" 

Orig. 7.98 

NOW 

NOW 
/ 

1A44 8 Only • 100"x90" 
IU Orig. 18.98 

644 6 Only • 100"x84" 
Orig. 18.98 

Id4 4 

NOW 14 
1/144 

NOW 14 

14 Only 
4 Only 
1 Table 

45 Only 
4 Only 

20 Only 
10 Only 

14 Only 

Orig. 16.98 

Orig. 19.98 

1188 
NOW 11 

14" NOW 

1 88 

Orig. 2.50 
NOW 

Orig. 9.99 
NOW 

Better Table Lamps 
Better Table Lamps 

> Discontinued Giftware 
Decorative Throw Pillows 
Vinyl Hampers <D,8c6nt!*ucd style> 
Rayon Nylon Blankets w*"**« PftUc™> 
Boxed Pillow Case Sets 
Jumbo Garment Bags 

450 Yards of Material 
120 Only • Discontinued Drapery Samples 

Orig. 2.50 
NOW 

Orir. 1,99 

Orig. .98 A 1,29 

& 288 

J 88 

J88 

3 " 
|88 

{68 

.88 

.75 

NOW 

NOW 

CHARGE IT PENNEYS OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. 
THURS. AND FRI. TILL 9 P.M. CHARGE IT 
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